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Weather tomorrow: Cloudy
and cooler.

WORK WA8 NEEDED

JoMphHte county la doing splen-

didly In Its Red Croea work. A

thorough, repreeentatlTe organtu--;
tloa behind a cauae that Is just,
bringa a response that la eminently

satisfactory.

Erery man, .woman or child who

t kas giTen to this work may have the
eoneciouanesa of hartuc aided In one

of the greatest humanitarian efforts

of all history. The stories that are
being brought back to our shores

from the en fields of

Europe are appalling.

Herbert Hoover, In speaking of

the section of France from which the
Germans had been driven or had re-

treated, tells of the opening up of a

vision of what has happened to sev-

eral million of people In northern
France and Belgium.

Every village had been complete-

ly destroyed with the exception of

two small clusters of houses. The

Germans had battered down houses

with specially constructed battering
rams; they had razed orchards; sup

plies of building materials had been

burned, all agricultural implements

had been burned or taken away, all

the live stock had been slaughtered

or driven away, and, practically all

the male population between 18 and

65 years of age had been driven Into

an industrial slavery, forced to make

war supplies for their captors to he

used against (heir relatives in the

French armies.

This means that where once was

one of the most productive agricul-

tural sections of the world, all Is now

a waste. And the people who will

finally return to the wrecks of their
former homes will be unable to start

a renewal of their former produc-

tiveness without help to get them

back into step with the world.

That is but one of the problems of

France. That Is but a sample of

what we have to expect from practic-

ally the entire area. The cost of

rehabilitation runs into figures

that should startle all except Am-

ericans, and perhaps Americans even

In the lsrge figures In which we

have begun to think.- - I made a

rough estimate of the Immediate

amount of money required to re-

habilitate that little parcel of popu-

lation, and that In Itself, to support

them for one year, to provide them

with their Implements, to give them

the roughest kind of housing, to get

them back to the point where they

may get the land Into cultivation

and get Into rt would run

somewhere from seven to ten mil-

lions of dollars. Although the north

of France la probably faced with a

total expenditure for rehabilitation
- which will run a billion and a half

of dollars.
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gCALTTT FIRST

TREKCH TALES

"We were holding a German

trench one day," said an Irish Infan-

tryman "and the Borhea counter-attacke- d

pretty heavily. .We'd been
told the position was important, and
we stuck to It for all we were worth
but after a bit our bombs and am-

munition began to run out One of
the new men was sent back to get
help. He found an officer of the
battalion further back, who was so
knocked out he could hardly move.
The man aalutea and tells how things
are,. .'You've no more (bombs?' says
the officer, half asleep. 'No sir.' 'No
more rifle ammunition.' 'No sir.'
'Well then.', said the officer. 'Swank
them.' 'Tea sir' says the man and
he gave p'rade salute and hurried
back to the trench. We swanked
them alright and held on until we

were relieved. That's the only case
I ever heard where a company ran
out of ammunition. You'd think
that with the quick way we go for-

ward there would be lots of cases
but It's marvelous how everything!
follows up an advance nowadays.
The guns are up rn quick time, thej
transport Keeps cne rations ana am-

munition up to scratch, the pioneers
and labour companies get busy on
the captured land almost as soon as
we've passed over It I tell you the
thing works like magic."

MAKE ANOTHER HAUL

Chicago, June 21. Two masked

bandits late Tuesday night held up

and bound two Adams Express com-

pany messengers, opened the safe
and escaped with between $25,000
and $30,000 In currency, jewelry and
diamonds.

Ward R. Smiley and A. R. An-

drews, the messengers, are being

held by the police.
' The train on which the robbery
took place was on the way from the
yards at Sixteenth and Canal streets
to the station to take on passengers
and baggage when the robbers ap-

peared. They escaped by setting the
air and slowing it down Just before
the station was reached.

LOOKS LIKE RUSSIA

Petrograd, June 21. The
workmen and soldiers' council

has unanimously resolved upon an
immediate Russian offensive.

The vote indicates that even the
Petrograd council, which has hereto-

fore strongly favored peace, has been
won over to a strenuous war
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FEERYDALE

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Runyan were
callers at J. L. Green's on Thurs-

day.
Miss Nellie Green went to Merlin

Saturday, returning home Tuesday
after visiting friends there.

Bom To Mr. and Mrs. B. Glan-bit- t,

of 8andpoint, Idaho, a daugh-

ter. Mr. and .Mrs. Glamblts were
former residents here.

Mrs. E. C. Neely returned to her
home In Grants Pass Wednesday, af
ter spending several daya In this
vicinity.

Under the able leadership of Mrs.

A. C. Ford, a young peoples meet-

ing has been started in this neigh-

borhood. The service begins at 7:S0
and continues till 8: SO every Sunday
evening.

Mrs. John Murray and Mrs. B. Y.

Hllkey and children of Pleasant
Grove, called on Mrs. A. C. Ford on
Tuesday.

Fanners are finding It very dif-

ficult to secure fsrm help and the
scarcity of men Is being keenly felt
here at the present time.

One of the most troublesome fea-

tures of our small valley is a large
coyote which persists In taking
sheep, goats and turkeys from 'the
fanner's premises. He appears very
oYten when the farmer is a conven-

ient distance away, or when he Is

sure there Is no rifle near.

POKTIXU HTOPS WHEAT
I TRADING TEMPORARILY

Portland, Jnne 21. The Mer-

chant's Exchange suspended trading
in wheat today until the govern-

ment's food policy has been deter-

mined.

CAMPAIGN FOR ROAD

ROXPS COST $5,mH

Salem, Ore., June 21. The state-

wide good roads committee spent
$5,000 on the $6,000,000 bond is-

sue campaign prior to the recent
special election, according to a re-

port filed today by C. C. Chapman
of Portland, with Secretary Olcott.
The $5,000 was obtained from 225

contributors.
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The Best is Cheapest

Tn)IVER BANKiJ
IJa Creamery Butter O)

I "And it's GOOD Butter,;

i QUITS
Continued from page 1.)

tO 8abacrtloM j

l. 3. Alascall, Oliver 8. Brown, K.

A. Jordan, J. Q. Hamilton, Minnie'
U Tuffs. A. Glgler. Kdw. G. Harris.
J. A. Smith, Harry M. Chopin, II. U.

Burton, A. F. Knox, K. A, Blannard,J
A. L. Edgerton, R. F. Heath, Moose!
Lodge, E. U Coburn, Mr. and .Mrs. '

Amos Smith, J. Swam, il. M. Hall,;
Mary A. Browne. A Friend, A. N.

Parsons, E. W. Britten, E. It. Bal- -

slger. D. U Johnston, A. M. Tethe--j

row, C. H. Demaray, Flora Schmidt.
Ultan 8. Griffin. V. Wallace. W. H.I

Knox, C. H. Elsmann, G. W. and
Mary Oolvlg, V. E. Roblnettv! A.

Bartlett.
$M Satecrlirthtn j

Ouy B. Gano, O. U Caldwell.
7.50 Subscriptions

A. K. Case.

fa BuburrlptUms
J. Wolke. Oora Fetiner, H. F.j

Harper. Lydia H. Dean. J. V. 8rh-- ,

mldt, C. S. Adair, Jennie J. Moss,:
Mrs. J. B. Hammaraley, Jesse Mash, j

W. C. Bears, August Drunken, Mrs.
Geo. H. Smith, E. J. Brown. Chas.
Gleae. J. O. Randle. W. W. Uwton,
J. J. Moll. P. T. Blrchard. Mrs. W.

C. Hale. Dan Hull. Samuel Ellis, Mrs.
B. A. Blanrhard. Mollis Balding, Llda
Fyfleld. Frank Leet, Peter Oravlln,
O. A. Hart man, M. H. Huyler. Pae.
Telephone operators, T. Welsh, M.

M. Rummage, John B. Paddock, La-- !

throp Bros., W. R. Harper, U E. Mi-

ller, Geo. H. Durham, B. S. Dedrirk.
W. L. Bocock. P. A. J.
V. Rogue, James P. Duncan, Will Fy- -

fteld, Friend. K. D. Butler, Rev.

Chas. Wilson Baker, Ben Spalding,
R. U Newman, Fannie I. Abrams,
Mrs. C. W. Baker. M. I.. Opdycke.

j Harry A. Congle, D. C. Hefley. A. T.
jlwls, Harry Randall. H. H. Jen-- i

kins, DeForest Ann la. Chas. Smith,
j R. I Cos, C. C. Hammerly. J. Chris-

tie. H. L. Darnellle, W. H. Condlt,
Mrs. Andy McCarthy. Geo. Buell.
Lola M. Bailey, Mrs. A. M. Bartlett,
Frances C.llflllan, Will C. Smith.
Minnie Ireland.

I Subscriptions
I ira uisorow, Merman ncnmmi,

Martha Jess, M. T. Galvto. D. S.

Cook, J. MeChotka. Alfred I How.

ard.
&I.IIO SuliMTipllons

'
K. llammerbacher.

$:l Subscriptions
C. A. Hoxle. O. O. Crrell. Maria

J. Manuel, Geo. Seitxirh. R. B. tin-b- e

r. E. Challson.
$3.nO Subscriptions

' J. J. Casey, IJmoln Savane. T. Y.

Dean, Mrs. Alberta Lincoln, Mary

Diillhan, Grace F. Lyons, W. R. Nip-

per,' Ed. Baerlocher. C. K. Young,
Sadie Clevenger, T. J. Everton.

'i:a KuWrlpllous
a. Carlson.

3 Hubrriitlns
Josephine Shearer, Jeanette Moss.

Arthur L. Wlble, D. A. Harman, Ar-

thur V. Dunn, Murtln S. Durbln, O.

L. Uah O. Nlbley, Maude F.

Barnes, Edward J. Garrett. Gene-

vieve McCrarken, L. G. Currier, H.

i Wood, Jennie M. Clevenger, Claire
M. Wolke, R. A. N. Reymers.

$1 Htilmcriptlims
j W, B. McBrlde, I. 8. Tompkins.

Sol C. 8tone, James N. Dean, H. C.

Massle, Marian McLaughlin. W. 0.
' McAdams, John B. Hammersley,
'
Martha R. Mitchell, Fanny Edwards,
Mrs, S. J. McDow, W. H. Pattlllo. M.

I A. Lacey, F C. Wilson, Stephen Mo
I Bride, Otto J. Knlps, Etnll Gebers,

Llllio A. Lewis, H. F. Oakes, L. W.

Rlchardnon, Eva Coffon'berry, Mrs.
W. R. Nipper. Lloyd Uwls, A. W.

Wallace. Mrs. Brltt Williams, Kath-erln- o

Baker, Mrs. Ettle Heston, El-

sie Ball, Mary Brady, R. W. Meaner,
J. II. Pernoll, W. M. Cheshire, D, A.

Fitzgerald, J. L. Stanbrough, L. A.

Eldrldge, Mrs. U M. Spencer, Ralph
Davis, R. E. TaHbot, Wm. Boog,

Louis Lucke, J. P. Martlq.
V.50 Subscriptions

C. F. Oarber.

GKKMAX8 TAKE HtKNCIl
LINKS IN VIOLENT DRIVE

Paris, June 21. The official state- -

ment Issued today announced that
In extremely violent attack against

!the French lines east of Vanxdlllon
by Germans fresh from the Russian
front, the French first line trenches
were jienetrated.

KI SHIANH AltK ItKOIVMNfJ
Allt Fill HTM AflAINNT IM'NH

bmrlon, .lune 21. A delayed re-

port of an offlclnl Kiisslan stnlnnient
brlnud thn Information that fusl-lade- s

and aerial activities have been

resumed along the entire Russian
front.

The statement gives weight to
General nrusslloff's pledge than Rus-

sia will keep up (he fight.

Knvetnpsi at the Courier.

"Arunfor

the tires, we hnve
we have the inclina-

tion,

Diamond Tire mu$t deliver
in If ever
Tire falls, cheerful,
adjustment will be
made.

Grants
Hardware Co

Grants Pasa, Ore.

youir
money,

.

"We have used
tip two hours time
and a. good dispo-

sition selling a
man his first Dia-

mond tire. He
didn't know the
tire very well and
wasn't quite sure
of us. But there is
kind of business
back for more.

"There's the
almost any

ITsW'ITN'
"But what'smm i

''We want
dealers nowkm a n ir .w u r m i l to come.mm "We have

the prices,
too."

Every
full value
Diamond
willing
promptly

i

EK KING LOYAL

TO ALLIES' CAUSE

Athens, June zi. The OftVlul
(iaxntte pu'Mlslies a letter from Kln

Alexnntler who recently ascendod the
throne umn the sTbdlcatlon of his
father, addressed to premier Zalml.
pledging his to the al-

lies.
In the letter, the king declares,

"I am following with the utmost In-

terest the government's efforts to-

ward a restoration of unity In the
country. As for myself, I am will-

ing to remain a faithful guarillNii

of the constitutional charter, be-

cause I am convinced of tho good

Intentions of the allied powers, and
will sincerely with them
In maintaining tranquillity, and re-

conciling the different elements In
the nation.'

FOItl-x- r liltHM THHKATKM

CALIFORNIA ItP.DWIMMM

Santa Crux, June 21, In an ef-

fort to save California's fine red-

wood forest, in urgent call was sent
to Sacramento for state help In fight-
ing the forest' fires that are sweep-

ing upon these splendid trees,
Fire fighters have been working

48 hours without rest and many of
them have collapsed.

t

Great Kalis, Mont., June 21.
Gordon H. Jensen, who 8undy night
Interrupted a Red Cross spnech at
a local t healer, cussing the, order
and the simaker,' (HI mornlrm In
cijnrt hogged an opportunity to apol-

ogize for his action puihllcty Anil to-

night at the Fodoral building sut-- u

led the American flag and run do
public aKlosjy,it..i,.,

He thereby escaped a RO-d- sen-

tence. Imposed rb Uipjinlloe court
this morning. '

317. f
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Great Putt IftfM Oe.

no money in that
unless they come

point We can sell
make of tire once.
the use?
to bo your regulsr tire

and for a lung time

service.

Pat

L

It Id do Janeiro, June .V - (By
mull - Dr. .Maruuva iln Sllva rented
his house, In a suburb of this dty
to a negro futility. Ills tenant left
rixently without paying the rent,
nnd, adding Insult to Injury, stole
all I liu electric wiring unit plumbing
fixtures In the hrxiatv They even
lore up an underground lead pip
leading to the water muln. The doo-t- or

sut on the vcrandu of the va-

cated house rnnleuipliitlng the In-

iquity of tenants In general when ha
mil lied a piviillar liietiilllc gleam la
the trench where the pips had ibeaa
torn out. The gleam was caused by
mercury (Miking from Hie cluy. Tha
mercury mine will probably make
the doctor a millionaire.

KINO OF HKI-G- M HKSlm
TO PIIKH. UII,fJO!t

Wnshlnglon. June 21, Address-
ing the president as "great and good
friend." King Albert of Belgium to
the sinograph letter presented at
the White House by the Belgian mis-
sion declared "the Important glori-
ous role enacted by the United State
hat confirmed the confidence which
the Belgian nation (ins always had la
free America's spirit of Justice." Tha
letter wss made pu'bllc today.

AI HTKHN TO UK I'ltKMIKIt
NEW POLISH IJOVKHNMKNT

Vienna, June 21. Reports were
current In seml-off- In I circles today
tlint Count Tnrnuwskl, former Aus- -j

anilmsKiidor lo tha
I'nlted fftntes, will he thn first fira- -I

mlnr of the new kltmdum of Poland.
Count Tnrnowskl Is In Warsaw flow.

New York, Juno 21- .- The 23H,00O
Hoy Scouts of America who solicited
Inst week on behalf of (he Liberty
loan turned In subscriptions totnlllng
$13,40, 3M), pledged by about 1215,-o- nn

Indlvldunls, II 'was announced
born tonight by James 10. West, cMes?
ii'ii ii ie ullye,

i


